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AM£NDMEVT: 
1<EV1~itSN. 

Mr. John C. Hoyle 
Secretary of the Commis.~ion 

Mai vin l. Lt:~ i~ 
l i:n lairfi~ fti St 
Phila., P.-\. 19136 
(215) 676 l291 

U. S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission 
Attn. : ( :h1ef of I .locketing and ServiC'R$ 8rnnch 
Wasltinglott, D. C. 20555-0001 

Dear Secretary and Commissioners: 

J)S_L- 9 
(!!) 

Please accept this letter as my co1Ulllents on the Direction Setting Issues 
papeis. I mu a membc1 oftht; puLlic an~l a iductant cuslomi...·.,1 ofnudcat pmvc1 

plants l bt:':hcve that th<'. critt~ta of standing an<l interest allows me to l'.Ofllf'"l+"nt an<l 
have my comments heard. 

I Wish tn OOJl;>A.~t to the. r~iorntJv~, " St~1kehold~r ·" Unless yo\1 arr;. [J(tillhllf. nw 

as holding '1 sldke to U1e heall of Ute nudea1 puwet vampi1 e, \OU att: pt1 inl iil~ ct 

picture thai I ttnd oftensive. 
Nu~km powc1 has tmncd into a vampir~, draining much needed investment 

into schemes promoted by Govenmtent backed welfare to large multinational 
corprnahon~ al the exµensc of the Ame1ic.an taxpayCI . One veiy impo1bmt Dircc.tion 
Setting fs~n~ that is not incln<le.<l should explore ··shuttmg 1 k1·wn the Nuclear 1 ·ud 
Cycle.'; 

Shutting down the expmsive and connt·er-proouctive nud~..ar foel cycle ts a 
much needed addition co the importa.nc consid.eiations which have been omitleti from 
the issue. pilpers. Shutting down the nuclear f\tel cycle would reduce many ot the 
oonccuis l:XfJi cssed throughout the DSb. Shuttiug down the nudear fud cycle would 
rescue many of the industries facing nudca.- waste and burgeoning nuclear cost 
problems. Shutting down the nuclear fuel cycle would toostablish the public trnsf in 
a govt".mmt":nt burdene.<l with charges of suppiying crack l~ocaine in l . A . to 
smuggling in the Mena Airport to injecting plutonium into unknowing victims. 

NRC Suategic Assessment and Reba~!ining 
Process Paper 

Overall Obicdivcs 
"5. Provide a basis for reconciliation of ag0ucy strategic-objectives to available 
resomccs so that Te80tuccs constraints do not define the t..'Ild strntegic tcsults." 

My comment contains th~ assmnptmn that th is s.enten~r. is more than 
governmentcsc or gnbbledcgonk f behcve th.at this sentence mean.'> somcthmg along 
th"1: lint;>: of tnt>.etme th~ ~1genc-y .. ~-bject I\. ~s w1th1n budget. l bt:·.i ieve that nw ·I mg the 

A.gency s ohjeelives within bw.lgt!t would be t:ilsiei: to do if the Agen~v loarnt<l t•; 
write in plain Lnglish inste.ad of gove.nunentese and gobbledegook 
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Stak.cl1oldc1 involvement 
How to File a Comment 

The closing dale fo1 comments is Novcmbet 15, 1996. Considc1ing the length 
and th<'. usual poor effort to invoJve the public, the closing dat.e for comments 1s 

excruciating short. I am sure that the NRC made Herculean efforts to include the 
industry~ but f doubt that the NRC made the same effort to indnde environm~ntal 
and citizen action non-governmen1al organization.~ . 

Strategic Planning Framework 
Introduction Page 2 

I commend the NRC fm ib ob~orvations concerning indte,;hy economics 
introducing ne.w c"mplexities, <lee.line m NR< '. resources, public interest remams 
high, and tcdmology and other social trends arc changing. 

I do not c-.ommend the N RC for appropriateness of response to these 
obseivatimL., on economic changes, NRC 1esowces, and t~lmology and social 
trends. I have a movie called the Aby~ on my VCR while I prepare these comme.nts 
This movie was filmed inside a nucka11cac.tor that was ncvc1 finished. Tue utilil\' 
detennined that leaving the nuclear power plant was cheaper than completing it 1 
hope lhal the NRC secs the wisdom of stopping the nuclcat fuel cycle as scvctal 
utilities have se.en the. wiculom of stopping the crunpletion of nuclear power plants 

Economics, social trends and technology arc changing. [hope that the NRC 
wiH wake up to these changes. Stopping the nndem- fuP.I cycle in the tar..e ofthe~e 
changes set ves the greatest good. 

NRC' s ~fission, Vision and Goals. Ph.6c 8 
Goals b. "That its (NRC's) regulations are consislent with other ... intern.ationally 
recognized standards ... to the greatest extent possible." 

'I 'he N R< '. does not se.em to understand the ramifications of the Cieneral 
Agreement on 1'reatics and Trade. We must n;tect the international standards or be 

' ,j~t to World Trade Organization sanctions. We have Jost National sovereignty 
ovei om own 1egu1at1on .. ~ tlrrough GA1T, Allide XVI, 4 "Each Member ~h.aH 
emmre the conformity of its laws, reguJations and administrative procedures \\·ith its 
obligatiou '1S p1ovidcd in the annexed 1\grccments." 

By signing onto tbe GATI the US has placed itself in tbe position of meeting 
and not e.xl'.cc,ling international regulation. \\'herever NRC re-gulation diflCi:; fiom 
intematmn(tl regulation, t.he WTO may sanctmn the l ISA. " 

''This is a fine kettle. of fi~ll vou have g-otten us into, OUie. ;; -· · - ~ 
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NRC Strategic Ac;.~~ment and Rebasehning 
Strategic Pluoning Framework 
NRC 's Strategic Arenas 
Ovct view of Strategic Arenas 
Mission Critical Strategic Arena 

The NRC assures safe operation, use and management of nuclear reactors, 
use and handling. and management of radioactive wast.e. Considering the long 
historv of'fltelmolag, Rosemmmt valves and my1iad other issues, this reader IB not 
assured. 'l 1tis section is wordy, self-laudatory and without basis. 

.M~~ion, Enahliqg ~lrate_gi~ Ar~ 
1llc NRC has counter-p1oductive methods to build public. trnsL 

1. }{educes or elln~ 1nates fines when the violation ha~ been of long duratinn 
2. Allows materials such as Thcrmolag to remain in use despite a long history of 
violation and extensive use 
3. "protects;; wli:istleblowers by openly declating how the whistleblowet wained tlw 
NRC of the violation allowing the violator to track the whistleblower by telephone 
or otlwt IQ:01ds. 

4. Allows and aids licensees to return to operation despite a long and dangerous 
hist01J1 of violations as in the cases of the rcstm t of 11noc Mile Island No. l, TV A 
reactors, and many other instances too numerous to include hero. 

Supportjng ... Objectives in the International Are.a . 
I repeat my comments above about the NRC's misunde1sta11ding ofGArr 
'f he N RC does not seem to understand tlte ramification~ of the General 

Agrecmw.t on Treaties and Trade. We inusl meet the international standards 01 be 
subjoct to World Tr.tde Organization sanctions. We have lost National sovereignty 
ove1 om own 1cgulations through GATT, Attic1e XVI, 4. ""Each Membet sliall 
emmre th~ r.onforrnity of its Jaws, regulation."' and administrative proc.edurns with its 
obligation as provided in the annexed Agreements.n 
~ , By ~igning onto the < i. ~ T!" the l TS bas Jllacec~ itself in the • ·1srtion of mt>.eting 

and not exceeding international regulation. Wherevet NRC regulation diffets fiom 
international regulation, tbe WTO may sanction the USA. 

"This is a fine kettle of fish you have gotten us into, Ollie." 

,,, 
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Appendix. 1 f 
The NRC 's Safoty Philosophy 
Defense in Oepth 

Defense in depth requilcs that defenses ate maintained. Any military tactician 
wiJI explam that a harrier which is not deteo.ncl\'.'.d and rnaintain~.d will he breached 
Tite NRC r.cc~ to believe that defenses need not meet any standards as in tile case 
ofTh~u11olag or may actually rail as in the c:ase wk b~fore Hre.ak fochnology m 
Japan and dsewhere. 

I do not believe that this kind of history embodies a proper satcty culture rn or 
out of the uudcar industry. 

DSl 2: Ove1sight oftltc Dcpaitment oi.Eneigv 

[am disgusted th.at Congress has legtslativcly ex.empted an agency of the 
Federal c f<we.mment in pea<'.etime from the same regulation that commer~ial use.rs 
must end.we This is similar to the Congress exempting itselffiotn the labot and 
sexual harassment laws which it did in the past Exempting agencies of the l 'ederal 
goverumc,,nl. fiom regulation by othcz agcn~ics of the Fedeial government destroys 
any hope uf public trus t, and rightfully so. 

DSI 4 : NR< ~ 's. ttelationship wrth Agrc ... ~m<':nt States 

The reason for Agreement State status has been acc.ess to tinanciaJ aid from 
the Fede1al government. Since the Federal government is reducing financ ial ai<l to 
the St.ates,. the 1'"~ should provide. an e..asy means for States to exit from Agreement 
States obligutions. 

DSI 5: Low I .cvcl \Vaste 

The NRC has had a long history of problems with siting new low level waste 
sites. ·1 .. .. : HU' slmuld redm.'.., or e.hmmate its attempts t(: site nr.w fow level waste. 
sites. The NRC should emphasize its rngulatory tole in low level waste siting and 
stop acting as a promotional agency which it is not. 

The DOE was created to ieplac-0 ERDA as the promotional pall of the 
Fede1al government's part in nuclear powe1 . TI1e NRC was chartered as the 
regulatmy prul of the PedcJal governmcnt'8 ~·a•l in nudcru powt.--r. llle. NRC charges 
fo.cs for 1ts r<'ettlatory ftmctions rfth~ NJ« : stuck to its regulatory fonctmns 
exclusively, the l'rRc would h·me a lot 1cr.s hnancial problem<> such as "decline m 
appropriated resources " 

I 
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lJSl 6: High Level Waste and Spent Fuel 

The nuclear industry was lead down tho primrose path by the promise 
providing ve1y high btn-.n-up in the nuclear fuel 'The bwn-up bas been vay 
disaprointmg. The disappointing bum up of nuclear fi1cl ha.~ caused many of the tilel 
pools at nuclear reactors to be filled up very quickly. These fuel pools were designed 
in many c.a~ to provide sufficient srace for sP"'lt ~I fur the entire liw~ of thP
rmpective nuclear power plant. nie poor burn up experienced by manv reaclol :s bas 
caused many fuel pools to be filled prematurely. 

The most impo1tant action which the NRC could provide to the nuclear 
industry and the public about high level waste and spent fuel involves expla.ining 
propaly how the industry bas gotten into this bind concctning spent fuel stmagc. 
The Nl(C~ mm:tt show how th~ bum up has been disappointing due t.o crac:king and 
swelling of the cladding, accidents such as Three Mile [slarui, premature shut down 
due to t"A.'.Onomic considerations. 

The NRC describes many lobbying actions in which the NRC could indulge: 
Option 2. "'l11e NRC would be taking an active role, with.in the limit:ationli of its 
legislati\•e mwtdatc, to enhance tlw progress of the national mwulate." 

Again the NRC forgets that its chartei limits it to the regulation and not the 
ptonmtion of nuclear power. If the NRC wants to get into the legislative debate, the 
NkC shmd<l admit to the many benefits of stopping the nucle,ar fiiel cycle. 

B. Options 
Option 1 ~ Approach Congress and the Administration to Refocus the National 
Progrdru 
"The Commission could propose that Congicss determine the acceptability ... ofthc 
Yucca :MOlllltain site by law." 

This stinks. 111c NRC is pm}JOsing that Congress make a political decision 
:in..<d:ead of a scientific decision . 

DSI 9 I : ~ .. .ommissioning:-Non-reactor facilities 

NASA is proceeding with the launch of a spacecraft with a nuclear battery 
containing 75 pounds of plutonium. A repeat of the Challenger disastct will 
contaminate the East coast of the United States with 75 pounds of plutoniUDL This 
DSI about the decommissioning of no!l ·-readm facilities is deficient in that 
exie~ncies such as the NASA launches with plnt.oni1m1 payloads are Ignore" as 
~8trrces of non-reactor facility c'lntamination. 
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DSI 10 Readrn Licensing for Futw-e Applicants 

This DSI is 4!. waste of time and money and resources. Tltctc ai:c no utiliti.,,;s 
wishing to g~t into the same bind of excessive resource use with little ietum that 
many utilifics rue facing now. Many new tcchoologies and 1atc structwcs allow 
utilitie.s to ee:t into the dectric wheeling competition. Electric wheeling t '.ompetltmn 
allows utilities to get electricity from th.e cheapest supplier which can he alternative 
sources N~w t~hnologies allow utiliti~s to huy pow~r rrom thousand~ ot mil~~ 
away. 

One 1 emdt of the new technologies will be that up to one fifth of the p1 escnl 
investment in plant will be wmcedcd in the near futwc. With one fifth uf plant 
unnecdc4, new reactor licensing is a waste of time and money. 

Even fornign counuics have lCit!ned the lesson that nudcm porvc1 is 
expensiv~ :md unnecessary in the face of new, ~1temative technologies. Third Workt 
cmmtries have seen nuclear power and large centralized power lead them mto the 
trap of e~C'essive debt 

Tbe I.est oplion for fotlu~ applicants is not to apply. 'n1e best 011tion fo1 th~ 
NRt.'. i~ t.o dose all Fl.Es (Maff positiorL~) involved with fitt:ure applicants for 
nudoai puwct plants. 

DSI 12: Risk-info1rucd, Pc1forruancc based Regulation 

The problem with the DSC l2 paper ic; that the NRC allows only those risk." 
and thos.P- r~rtonnam_'~s that it deems worthy into consideration. ThP- accid~nt at 
Three Mile Island #2 is allowed into considtrntimt, but llte al:cident. at Cl.e.J110bvl 
and Kysht'vm are disaHowe.d There are many aspects oflJnited State~ reac.tors that 
could µwducc disastcis rivaling Cb:cznobyl. 

Self serving exdusians are a tradition of the NRC~ and leave risk-inforrut!4 
pafo1numcc based iegulation a paper tiger without eif cct and unworthy of public 
trnst 

( suggest an option h.ere that environmental intervcnors perform the risk and 
perfonnant'~ r~search paid hy the Ji<'..e-nsres through an ind~oo11c: N<if >, snch as 
lhe Rabbi11i,:al Cowtcil of Philadelphia or the C.lrav Nuns. 

DSI 13. The Role of Industry 

Between the Pt ice Anderson Ad ptolcdions anrl the limited liabilily pwvidcd 
by inrorpor:itton, indmitry camc.s litth~ liahihty. I s.ugr,cst that indmrtry s role he 
limited to mdustrv 's liabilitv 

"" 



OSI 14: Pnbl. i~: Commw1ication Initiatives 
Pfac<-: the public comnnmication initiatives into the hand<> of Nuclear 

Infoumitirnt Rc:;owcc Center or Public IntctctJt Resource Group and you sill see 
some real coturuwiication an<l itutiativc:'j. Koop the Options it1 the hands if the NRC, 
amt the n11dcru indushy will 1cspond e:<.clusivcly with only an occasional conuucnkt 
from the puhlic 

Check your data base, and sec how often Marvin Lewis is the only 
commfflltP.T from the puhhc onts1de the industry. G1vt>: me this job, and I wllt show 
you Itow h 1 ~t>..t people to couuuent. 

DSI 20: ln1crnatiolllil 1\i.,iivitics 

'I11e. NRC puts out a vet y shot l DSI on the i:>suc which is the kingpin of 
National pol icy 'I 'he N JU~ i~ no longr-r the ctoe wageine th~ tad of inkm~twn~ll 
activities . ' I he GATI gave the mtemational community power over the US policy nn 
nud~.ar mat,~mtfs. ThP. t TS amt the NIH· m11~t moot and not ex:<'~ international 
regul(tlto!t oJ ta~ sanctioning bv the WTO 

'l "lils needs a Jot more disc.us.~ion afier the N RC figures out what the 16, 000 
pages uf CLJ \TT mean tu I.he US. 

DSI 21 : Fees 

Caveat emptor. 
The nud~r industry bought into the nucle.ar gt>nie. Let them pay. Maxinnze 

fees and fin~:s lc.n the UU.fll'sllV ltOW. 

DSI 22. Rc.:sca1d1 

'I11e fiasco with Themolag and several othc1 subjects c.lcrnonsuates that the 
NRC has IC'~s expert1Re than it proclam1s. In hght of the poor perfom1ance to <late: , 
perhaps an NGO such as NIRS or ECNP could be pres.c;ed into service to pc"lionn 
the 're:~.arch · which NRC fP.els is so nP.(',essary 

IJSJ JT Fnh.ancing Regulatory Excellenc.e. 

Sunshine and sunset laws have deruonstlated that they are excdlent method::; 
lo enhance agency pctfoun.am:c. 
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DSI 74: 11\:<'.omm.issioning Power Reactors 

Tiw NRC drops the most important and immediate DSI into a very short and 
non-stJCCific papei. The NRC shouJd go into how it is aHowing the unloading of foci 
and tntnflportation of a :"00 ton pressure over the objections of intervcnors and 
without an apprm1ed decommissioning pf an at Y ankec Rowe. 

lbese are th~ kind of specifics of how the NRC tramples puhfic partkipation 
lltese ate lh.t! specifics that tb.e NRC igttmes in iL~ DSis. These specifics ar~ the 
reason that the public does not trust the NRC. 

Conclusion 

'J 'he Jde;. '. th~ Fe.dcral gov~mment looking at itself for the pulpOse c.f 
rebasclinmg to do a better, cheaper job has been perverted by these DSls. Instead of 
attempting to try to do a b~rt~r JOb, thP.~P. papers read as a detffise of hu~inei::~ as 
usual . 

lnstecid of admitting that the NRC has used all sorts of administrative 
mancuvets tu tkcomm.ission nu.clear power plants, the NRC I.tics to allow all sort.:; of 
licensee maneuvers to c.Uow decommissioning to proceed. Thes~ maneuvers suggest 
the maneuvers that allowed the Th.rec Mile Island #2 1c<scto1 to shut while 
interve:nors were fihng petitions to stop the TM1#2 r~ctor rrom loading foci 
Because of these maneuvers, a 500 ton pressure vessel may come through 
Philadelph i::t on election day 

. The NRC should look at lite ntdallS of ending the nuclear power instead of 
looking at Jmw to promote nuclear power. 

Very uuly yow·s, 

1 l/3/96 
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